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Clothing, Needlework, hat Factory Employes
Out; Government Hastens Program to
- Establish Codes to Govern

Affairs at Champoeg Draw

, i Criticism; Treasury
Chief in Charge :

- - . I

(By the Associated Press)
TT7HILE . officials in Washington hastened to establish

new codes governing wages and 'Working "conditions Il v ireworKS txpectea . i oaay t f y .

under provisions of the new industrial recovery act, serious 1

ii vi j a. jWhen Hoss Arrives to
Settle ImpasseV' ' x ' ""' '

LT - - v , -iawr truuoies jspreau y&simuay .vo many cooununiiies. ,
Demanding a wage increase of from 20 to 40 per cent,

3000 clothing manufacturing employes went oh strike in
' ",' .

' O'Boston. Thirty-fiT- e factories were

mm Lptii.ip.-ar'- n . .utojP' r--w -- I. I. p. ....... MPP.Ttp-.4a5a-ii

A new outbreak between
ernor 'Julius I" Meier and State
Treasurer Rafua C. Holman ap-pear- ed

likely yesterday when the
corernor announced in Portland
that he had named a committee to

. lnrestlgate the manner in which
Champoeg park affairs hare been
conducted. The gorernor would

II III T" 'IIifrr-::-- 1
iminrnhn liriuirii i i . - i

nv fnnnv uiriTiirn v KrJr
n :T hh vvru nrn : a

not disclose the names of the com-

mittee members. ,
Meier last night said be bad no

general statement to make on the
Champoeg situation. He Indicated
many complaints had been made
to hii about conditions at the
park.

For more than a year the park I

rioDes ot Meeuna uanan r 7 -
1

Armada are Dashed by I
s-.- ), ' V .

I

I has been handled by. Holman.
Meier Instructed his coinmitteo to

f complete its inTestigation and to j .... . ..... ..I
submit its report not later than! ST. JOtini), Newiounaiana, i J, - - 1

July 13. (AP) Stormy I ?Y i - V. ' V
weather that detained Colonel ana I s : .

, -- .1,r
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh today I v - . ; - - J
was clearing tonight and gavel I f .
oromise of a tine day tomorrow I I .

for the next stage of the northern I I t .
; ? I

JSunaay. meter eiyevia w ynacui
the findings at a meeting of the
state board of control here Mon- -

V " day. '
" Fireworks likely

at Meeting Monday
Fireworks are anticipated, for

, at the same meeting the impasse
between Holman and the govern--
or is to be settled, it is expected.

v by the rote of Secretary of State

LIST IS READY

Billion '
Dollars on way to

. Workers' Pockets as
Committee Acts

Size . Of FlOOu Control and
River-Harb- or .Pronram. -- a.

Is not Revealed

WASHINGTON, July". IS
(AP) Approximately a billion
dollars of federal money started
on Us way to the pockets of the
unemployed tonight with appror

1 by the cabinet board la charge
01 tne pudiic works rund or a
long list of river and harbor and i
flood control projects. 1 1

The board. In an endeavor to
send the balance of the fund Into
tne ;han?.8 of thVdr trough
construction work, approved, at
plan to divide the nation into
ten regions for administering
public works advances to states
and municipalities.

The size, of the flood control
and river and harbor program
approved today was "withheld
pending the endorsement of
President Roosevelt, but allot
ments already made for other I

kinds of federal and local pro
jects amounted to about $750, -
000,000.

Secretary Ickes, chairman ot
the board and public works ad
minis t rator, declined to give any I

idea1 of the amount involved, .
saying he did not want to an
nounce any figures and then have

I

president should change the list.
Projects totaling about a halt
billion dollars were recommend
ed by the war department but
were understood' to have been
cut drastically.

They are probably due for
further reduction by the presi--
ent as Ickes said today be had

trimmed the federal allocation of
$65,000,000 to bo made public
tomorrow.

Ickes said approval of tho re--
fional divisions cleared the way

appointment by President
Roosevelt early next week of the
"i0111 administrators and state
u,"ur' ."."v u"
OSt Of the disbursing Of about
billion dollars to sUtes and

local sovernmental units

GROWERS. SHIPPERS

DISAGREE ON CODE

SPOKANE, Wash., July IS
(AP) Northwest tree fruit men,
meeting here today to organize
under terms of the agricultural

act, ran Into dif-
ficulties at the opening of tho
session and ended in two groups,
the growers In one faction and
tha ihlnncn anil Aaalara In tho

invited to the meeting to approve
a code adopted Dy tne organua- -
tlon committee of 20 here a week
sea hnt when the session onen- -

a v 1 tn mrT- I

oa nandf demanding that their
nmnna .m. 4.r..t . i..tK. . ' . . . r I

weK meeting, De aaopteo. Juisregaramg tne eirorts oi
raui oilBarer 01 meuiora. ure..ICr.l "J v . "ir.

manninr flirtt. I ? A : r "

ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland, Ju--i I .' ' . ) !
' I

x - . . i .

affected.
About 3000 members of tbe

New York local of the United
Hat Workers of North America
walked out. demanding: a 35-ho- ur I

week and 98 a day wages. Em-- I

ployes of 65 concerns were rep
resented.. .

More than 2000 employee of
the Philadelphia Storage- - Battery
company went on strike, causing
four plants to halt operations. The
employes protested what - they
termed long hours and low wages.

Demonstrations which required
efforts of the entire police force

Scanton, Pa., marked strikes in
needlecraft plants there. ' About
5000 workers were on strike and

(Turn to page 1, col; 6)

DEALERS AGE ON

RETAIL FEED CODE

WorkinQ HOlirS and WaaeS

denied AlOng Wltn
o-- :-rillC OlcUIUdlua

Thirty-fiv-e members of the Re- -
tail Feed Dealers' association of
this Btate agreed hero yesterday
to the outlined code of conduct
for feed dealers under the na--
tional recovery act. H. J. Elliott
of Perrydale, president of the as--
sociation, presided at the meeting
held St the Marion hotel. A sim--
llar meeting was held for Port--
land dealers earlier In the week. -

Under the proposed code which
is to be presented at Washington,
dealers agreed to maximum work- -
in honr. for nmnlo- T- .nA tnln--
inTnm L ru ..ni..Af
business conduct are also agreed
to including refusal to sell goods
below cost and allowance of an
agreed upon minimum operating
cost. -

The dealers of "the northwest
are to be organised into one divi-
sion with the Oregon territory
one unit, western Washington an
other, and eastern Washington
and northern Idaho a third unit.

AH Salem dealers in feeds were
represented at the meeting.

Mercury Rises
To 88 Degrees,

Hoss who is slated to attend tiepc; VX 7T

- v- j.

1 j ": v. -

T - Though he is held up at present at St. Johns, Newfoandlaad, by bad
weather; OoL Charles A. Lindbergh, famed for the first solo alr--

. plane flight across the Atlantic, Is definitely headed toward a sec-

ond tour over that ocean, though he may go only to Labrador and
flmlind. Tfla trin la for thj mmoH of msoDlnaT a new aerial
route. And he Is not going alone; Mrs. Lindbergh Is with him. Up--
Mr nlctnre shows lindr steODin down from Uls plane after ami- -

meeting.
Matters to be investigated by

included the resignation ot Albert
Toiler as 8Perinid"nt5f .epar. iMewBioiawM- -
r Hoiman in "D"Bs "

iairs. a repun i"- -

speech had been made at the his-
toric site and ' dwlanrdoii by
leaders in the establishment of
the park that it has been allowed
to "go to pieces" as a historic
shrine.

The committee is scheduled to
complete its investigation and
submit its report to Governor
Meier by Sunday for presentation
at the board ot control meeting
Monday.

Toiler resigned last January.
He sent the keys to the park

"building to Judge Peter D'Arcy,
prominent pioneer here, who de--
ivr.t thpm tn th hoard of eon- -
trol. The superintendent did not
flle a formal resignation, but he
did present the board ot control

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

E IN
CALLED, 6E11

BERLIN, July 13. (AP)
General church elections were or
dered todav for July 23 to place
Pro, tantism's fate directly in
the nands of individual church
members.

Announcement of the calling
of tha elections came slmultane--

lag at New York from College Place, Just before starting the first
lap of his flight. He was forced down at Rockland, Maine. Below,
CoL and Mrs. Lindbergh are shown Just before taking off from
New York.

Seventeen Herd for Rioting
"

At QuartzvilleV: taken to
Albany, ten Released tut
Others are Detained

Sheriffs Forces and State
Police Called; Cases to
Come up in Civil Court,

Says District Attorney

. ALBANY, Ore., July 11.
(AP) Seven negro members1 of .

the Quartxville camp, civilian
conservation corps, In the Wil-
lamette national forest near Lehr
anon, were in jail neretontgnc
as the result, police said, of t
disturbance at the camp. Walter
Watkins, one of the workers,. was
charged with assault and the
other six were held on charges
of disorderly conduct.

Police said the disturbance
started during a safety demon
stration at the camp b repre-
sentatives of a power company.
Watkins, the officers said, threat-
ened to break up the meeting
and tried to strike the camp phy-
sician.

Sheriff's deputies on guard at
the camp prevented what tftey
said threatened to be a riet.

Seventeen negro workers were
taken to the Jail at Lebanon,
where state" troopers helped keep
the men In custody.

Ten ot the men were later re
leased and the remaining seven
brought' to the more spacious
Jail here. District Attorney
Shanks of Linn county said to-
night the cases would be 'prose-
cuted by the civil authorities.

State police from Salim were
summoned to the Lebanon vicin-
ity last night and) It was re-
ported that they were, called to
help put down trouble in a ci-

vilian conservation camp, hut
whether they were headed for
th QuarUville camp or tar an- -

.ucr, wum u.. ua

ROSEBDRG. Ore., July 13.
(AP) Twenty-nin-e forest work-
ers from the Medford, Eugene
and Roseburg areas are patients
at the northwest national sol-
diers home hospital here. The
majority of these being-- trestart
as suffering from minor fnjnrleav
including a few fractured fin-
gers, and numerous severe brofs--'

es and sprains. There are also--

several eases of poison oak re--
qxiMng hosplul treatment.

BIG RAHSOM PAID

FOB JOI FACTOR

CHICAGO, July. 13. (AP)
Plainly wracked to the breaking
point by twelve days ot torture
by EE'XVSii tonirh TrK '

$50,000.
That was the price he paid the

gang before his release last mid-
night, and reports persisted that
more Installments 'were to fee
met,'

Shorn of a 12 days beard.v
garbed In lavendar pajamas, he
propped himself np In bed at his
Gold Coast hotel. and dictated the
latest chapter of his autobio-
graphy before dosing off.

As he told his story, county
officers sought the cooperation el
suburban authorities in a hast

used as a lair by the gangsters?

INDUSTRIES

FILE ViK CODES

I WASHINGTON. July 12r
(AP) Oil and coal men. general
contractors, ana ciosk sua

i manuiacturers uocaea in am
I . AM v .ml.l.tv.tln. app
I int.a ...i A Paiaa
I nitlnn rain their - werksraf

wages and cut working hours.
I The srreements poured la fas--

n4(a 'O. .uiwwu, ura
could assign, them

hearings which mast
going Into effect.

codes were places! ow
Johnson - sen git

Prospects of State Fair
Brighter Gehlhar Avers

Public Suiiersr'l'L . Mt.

III ACCIDENT CASE

Mrs. Nellie Groves' Death
Unavoidable, is Verdict

Cf Coroner's Jury

The accident in which' Nellie E.
flrovM. 39. a. nedestrian receired of
fatal injuries Wednesday after--

jnoon ' at Mission and Winter
I .treeU w&s unatoidable and no
blame attached to T. S. Golden,
1395 Saginaw sstreet, whose car
sirucK me wouiau, a, cuiuuei m

jury found following the inquest
held yesterday afternoon. The
Jurymen deliberated less than 15
minutes.

Mr. Golden took the stand rol- -
nntarily, as the last witness, to
tell his rersion of the accident.

"I blew tbe horn to go around
Fulton and the first th ng I knew
this woman was right In front of

Forrest G. Fulton, 145 East My--

SS"was traveling about 30

VI... "V v t..,.". ...
front of which Mrs. Groves walk- -
ed head down aBd second by
the setting sun's rays. Mrs.'
Grove was nartiallv deaf. Ben

(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

state ranr
IS F

PORTLAND, Ore., July 13
(AP) - A report submitted by
William Einslg, secretary of the
state board ot control concerning
Oregon's ellemosynary Institutions
led Governor Julius I. Meier to
state tonight that there la a possl- -

pmty ox a snrpius ac wb nu oi
I the present Mennium for those ln--
stitntions.

"In spite of a greatly reduced
budget for the present biennium.
a budget approximately 3500,000
lower than the appropriations for
operating expenses for the preced
ing biennium and. In spite of the
rising cost In commodity prices, a
savin jt of a little more than ?5S,
000 has been made by the state's
11 ellmosynary institutions dur
ing the six months ending June
30. according to a report submit
ted to me by Mr. Einiig," the gov- -

I ernor said
"The allowable amount for the

first auarter of the present blen
I nium for cost of operation of all
institutions, based on one-four- th

of the total appropriations, exclu

for this six-mont- hs period aggre--
gated 1633,986.68, mating a sav--

ing of 68,096.07

HAS RELATIVES HERE
PORTLAND, Ore., July 13.

AP) William J. Miller, 54,
Portland fireman, drowned in
Pudding river near Aurora to-

night when he plunged into the
stream to rescue Doris Lucas,
young playmate of his daughter,
Marian. Witnesses said Miller ap-

parently suffered cramps soon aft-
er entering the water. The girl
was rescued by an unidentified
woman, who later helped recover
Miller's body.

Miller is survived by his wi
dow, three children, three sisters
and four brothers, including Ed
ward and Fred Miller of Salem,
and Albert Miller of Albany, ;

1 EXCURSION DENIED .

GRANTS PASS, Ore., July 13
(AP) A woman, pio
neer of Josephine county, nixea
six miles to Grants Pass today to
uarrest to the county conrt that
ha. ontint, art ran pa her railroad

tare and expenses for an excur--,.. to the Chicago fair.

lT.rw he did give her a shorter ex--

I eursion. She was taken home In a
i COunty automobile.
i - ; '- -

, RESIDENT SINCE 1883
. BAKER, Ore., July 13 (AP)

Judge John Rohner, S3, of
.. Baker valley, died In a hospital

ly 13 (AP) Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh, announced today he
and Mrs.. Lindbergh would not
continue their aerial-maPPl- ng

cruise to Labrador and Greenland
until weather conditions Improv-
ed. -

He found cold. Wet and foggy
weather when he arose to inspect
his red and black monoplane on
Bay Bulls big pond, where it re-

mained overnight while the Col-

onel and his wife were guests of
Coloneli.,.C.,;Puterbrldge.

Tha mnnla - had nreoared tb
push on to Carlwright, Labrador,
where it was thought possible
they might meet the Italian ar-

mada of General Italo Balbo en-rou- te

to Chicago. The squadron,
however, took off for Shediac,
New Brunswick after an over-
night rest following a 1500-mil- e

hop from Reykjavik, Iceland.
The Lindbergs arrived here

yesterday about the time the
Italian planes were alighting at
Cartwright. They had made a
flight ot five and one-ha- lf hours
from Halifax, N. s.

COLUMBIA OUTLOOK

PLEASES PODTUilD

PORTLAND, Or.. JUiy 12 I

(AP)The indication
dent Roosevelt, in a converwuu
yesteraay wun oenawrs jciiw

i a v m akmhapi iand steiwcr, xn. net uu' vuu. . . I

Ktriictlnn of a uoiumma rirer
dam between Tidewater and the
Snaka. river, was received with

. i t--i - j kiiilnHiapproval x xili Zmen n j
uaj. 1

. ... o. I

on IttoruT ms teiigram

"Announcement from Wash -
Ington tnat President. Roosevelt
has advised' you that he iavors i

..-.i- nn A a nower.dam in
tv. n.inn,M. it tItm urn)
harbor funds Is particularly gra-
tifying to me, as proposed pro--
. pt -- PCordance with policy

I

ot the late Senator George w.
Joseph for public development of
nower on Columbia and which' it
had your valuable aid In present- -
Ing to board of army engineers at (

meeting in Washington a utue
over year ago. as we. men jnai- -
cated to Doara
cheap power on
enable Oregon and Pacific north- -

I..west to
. -

compete
. with ether-sec- -

.
01 eoani Ior

rm.lEQ UCOTT1 31ctyerS
. ' -f ry n-- J

JTcUS U UUI1 UdU
Daaafc ACuul vui t ww

GRANTS PASS, Ore July 13
AP 1Van w.rI ?ohl5arri!r!.

I "S, v"1 10
acn omer as --my pai; wnen mey

. . . . .m..were arresiea nr-- -- siy r me
Tif Mllo Baueom.

J state. poUceman, appeared bitter
1 1J antagonistic waen wey appear

he halted their stolen automobile.
jhe two southern California

eaptnyed leas than anyodthi wer. . . . .. , .Dour uwr. rouw-w- u imrUnted It was he who riddled the.. i .... ...
PO"ceman wiin nuuets. ii win ko
to trial lint.. Tne' court, eraerea

cuwraan 01 m mwung, 10 cuu- - Tne governor teieBrapnw ecu--
dnpt it appordin t Bwiiimsn.LiA. iw.r MmniimATitine him

ously with revelation by a close sive of capital outlays. Is $692,-frien- d

of the Rev. Friedrich von 682.75. The actual expenditures

good fair here this fall is the new
uvvuiw uvuift yivuucu sv .uv s.a.g
tair board from dog and horse
r&cliir. Alreadr 19000 net ha
come to the local fair from dog
races. Estimates on tne ; state
f.i,-- . share in the 1933 Income,
from the races, apart from the
Income durlng fair week, range
from 320.000 to $30,000- - .

The premium list this year has
been reduced from about 138.000. around 219 000 but the rednc--
il.. V. M AK aa Sa Va. A Va.

f lu ""iuouy wnu iuos
br fairs generally and the"t ;

reduced In

thm. issi fair hsTa-he- ii md
th board hM hxd ayailable

(Turn to page 2. col. 1)

HillPISTE AGENCIES

WASHINGTON. July 18 (AP)

,.e1"Illtll5,ldl9 reUet

h. This order, was Issued today. .A ,,.a - .1
oniHarry L. Hopkins, federal emer--

Cney relief adnistrator. At the
"? tim he made publie rules

an,d,,TttflAt,ona d'
ljltratlon unemployment re--

Uf where federal money . Is In--
VOlVed.

Hopkins stipulated that where
I the personnel of private agencies
U used, the Individuals must be

hl"woru jueug oiuu.
i une oi an iqosi. important ro--
I pnl.tlrtn, ...t...A vmn flip 1a
1 1la a fnnilaiif, f whm h a.
I .i... tn raalrs snnranrlaUana sen--
I nrate from the - regular sute
1 fnnds." The work will be done by

hat not been continuous tor one
year or longer. . . v

Persons who have lived within a.. iv.. .u. k, !

Prospects for Oregon's annual
DrITM TC&lr. wniCU wero KIUUIUJ UUl - l

ing the legislative session, are im--
...tl. xf., nahlhar.

tJ.t. irector of asriculture. is of
,h. fi oninion" .T" that the 1933- --- -
show will be far superior to re-- I

oonf talva haM In CnlTn.--"
For one thing, the new dates

of September 4 to Sepetmber 9,
Innlti.l.n im mnr Annnrtniia to7". ' ' 7-- Z naM.;-- .

,

.Mi.h I. --natomarT at former" " ' --- 'state; fairs, Gehlhar looks for a
record attendance the opening day

aaT -
Then horse racing Is to be re- 1

iwrra o me im wiui yivuuij
six full days of afternoon sessions

hrith liberal nurses offered each
iaay. oeiung win ne

conducted ana judging oy mieresi
shown In the Portland dog races,

' . .a x k m ncrowas are expeciea 10 aiiena me
horse races here which fall In an
Interim period .m tne. uresnam
races, permitting the release of
the best strings from that track
tor appearance mere.
r: In addition, a free show at

grandsund.' an r attractio-n- the
fair hoard does othoneto

m.VA rnnne on Tpent aa it drsva--- ." I

Is Urger'night gate to the fair--
nn rh .hr. win h . eom. I

blnatlonot rodeo evenU handled
by Ed Wright and an exhibition of
fine ihorsemanship . with a string
of performers brought here by
r. Jl-iM.-

ni .a. nvfa Awn.. .nit
I hlhM hM-pa- a TWrt I

r7:r: --rrJ:r
m.j -- i. .i.v.am.J hif.hnTto a , .nt.r.

talnment by some county of t
I state will be held nlrhUy at 7: an-

.
Gehlhar announced yesterday

that toe i concessions to which
there had been objections In tor-

I .a 1 V llMf.

club displays will be larger than
ever thU year, at the fair-whil- e

the Oregon produetsdUplay.wiU
I .... . iv.t ......i v ,
year. Exhibits from the counties

I in ft. tl - Vww , - --i . 7

Bodelschwlngh, Evangelical Reich.
blshop, that all church commis--
sioners appointed by federal or J

state governments will be remov-
ed tomorrow. The number In
cludes Ludwig Mueller, who Is
commissary ' head of tho Evan
gelical church union.

(Chancellor Hitler Wednesday
telegraphed to President Ton Hin-denbu- rg

at the executive's sum
mer honfe that "the inner Uber--
ty of the church is placed be-
yond doubt by the withdrawal of
the commissioners. He added:
"Reconstruction - work will pres
ently be completed through free
elections by the church people.';

MARKET IB6ER,
FARM LAD MISSING

Mysterious disappearance of a
1 , farm , boy , and a 2

market ,
manager,' separ-

ate cases, were reported to city
police last night for investiga-- :
tion. No dues were available as
to why either was : missing, of-

ficers said. -

. Arthur Atcheson, 24, "manager
ot the - meat department ot a
store in Hollywood district, had
been missing since 8 p. m. Wed
nesday, acquaintances told police,
xiis nome is in.-oruan-

a. um--

Salem sweltered In a humid
atmosphere yesterday 'as the
. . a a itnermomeier rose, contrary '--o

official nrAritrttnn. In SS derrees. I

equalling the previous high mark
for the vear. The heat brought

--ft - i I

,m";liBr.:,8nence ua put cwi u5" . -
uiomiaui uu ,1.111.1111115 - -- " 1

more popular man ever.
No change In temperature and

humidity foreseen for today
and
federal weather bureau.

Portland Man Drowns
Pioneer's Trip is Short

B a k e r Ex - Judge Dies
Crash Kills Wrestler

Wingville, well known resident of
here Tuesday,

Born In Herisau. Switzerland,
April 27, 1865. Rohner came to
this country when he was 9, and
to Wingville In 1883 where he op-

erated a farm for several years.
He retired about 10 years ago.
Judee Rohner was Justice of the
neace at Wingville for 20 years,
He was.a past grand of the Odd
Fellows lodge at Wingville and I

past master, of the Wingville
grange.

lie is survivea Dy nis wiaow, 11
daughter, four sons, two sisters 1

and four brothers. - I

ajnotukk k-uh- kd

HEPPNER. OreL July 13
(AP) La Costa W. "Billy" Se I

vere. 240-oou- nd wrestler of Kan--
aaa Citv. was killed toda-- r when
hbi automobUe left the road and
turned - over, about l seven mUes
west of Boafdman. T '

Walter PoAoIaV. snntber heATV.f
--. .!. -- .. eU-,- A

v'v" niVrHI-ZJrT-
nZ

Tm',ZZ--Z ,7X'lttZZZi.to9ttji.w
onawreatlln-rca- r atWalla Wal--
la. Washlast rdxht left
toere enriy todar . for Portland
where Podolak was to take a train
wua' vwuui. j i - . X

Two other wrestlers, who were
at first b Vleved .to hate accflm- -
panled Severe apparehUy left the!

.

;
:i

tary rnl. membirs of the grow- -

A. W. Hebert ot Yakima, de- -
manded that the growers be glv- -

fcii'weuuuuu iu
Fruit Industries association, tha
name of the organization; prtv
f " iub Winn .uywu 7
Bvuimii.ie vi 4. uattr uicode, he said, only shippers and
dealers Iwere represented.

HInnnmri i in nminpi

STILL ANTICIPATED

a tuamv. I ...r v. ., Tni i w . v Ai
Young Lieutenant James J. o'--

connen, jr., oi.me xxew xorx
nauonai guara,- - was snatched
from his , family, by kidnapers
neany a week ago ana tonight nis
pouticauy ramous uncles had
oniy a oeuet ne wouia oe reiurn--
ed.

. "The kidnapers are doing what
is the most logical - thing from
tnejr polnt of Tlew ' DanieliT t-- nntJVT Z;,:: a,;::

. '
. ; . .

L nAr".".."r.7 n8n r2x ia"r:t:!. ::V!.rv

city of fflhger-ma- n although he
expressed tbe ;beUef he was 'hotia police character. - - -
. . . ... A. n.

I - orama wieory m
involved in the

crime, iianey announcea...a w
during . tho day he .auctioned
three 'persons, ail or whom were. -- p .

Iw. " r. I ea m Circuit conn nere vaay tor I , ' . . r I vie wruiuuu wiuer i ior nu
do is keep the road clear lor a thair trials on first decree mur--1 xinanoai wss w i Tervlilon of the federal organisa-- 1 administrator.

de 4 i the tur hoard nld h;eoiialdr. t,0. , , . , - v - dates for
' DUtrkt Attorney John Tv De--li rh --hii a-- V asnarats trials I awev wo cnticuea - gamoiingi A person to receive relief as a precede their

said' tohighrln, local man to the kminr of. Policeman Ban- - ua--" ' transient under the new regula- - A the
Land product exhibits and 4--H I tlons must he one whose residence I file, aides to

ciais- - of - the store - said Atche-- county Judge Grant Matthews
son's business Affairs apparently couldn't find any authority . for
were in good shape. ' granting her such an extended ex-J-.:

F, Harper, route seven, re-- eursion at the county' expense, agreement among all textile
lines competing, wHh. cotton W
to i put Into effect wholesale
A Limn, wn,V wa1r And WCS- - 21. JT.although they Mnay; termed levels proporUonaU . to the $11

I aao.a (. h a t. Tint I an A 111 tnlnfmSRl pTElCR. DT OieS- -

ported mat his son, naipn,
had not been seen since 7 a. m.
weanesaay, wnen we noy was
driving a coach automobile hear-
Ing Oregon , license 153-58- 7. He
said It was possible though not
probable that : his son had gone
ie jmQ. 1h some cherry orchard.

rT-.7-,:. n,77;,;n rf. .stringency exisung m w. wm- - Vi ti-- T nTiiia o7hXon-- rv. :.v ' .iwueai, .y " w

1 from the state funds.
I the caae to atart tomorrow morn--i wry oi nose exniouors. . ;
h- -. ' n4 imIa IwIm a nmriar

I i " "
. day. - - - - - '

party at wauuia . jimwiw. .. .i r-- , , , ,.!,,..A
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